PROGRESS AND LOOK-AHEAD:

- Work completed since the last update includes installation of remaining concrete curbing along Centre Avenue, concrete anchor blocks for the landscape edging, and the last concrete weir structure. Landscape edging installation has commenced and the trench drain installation along Centre Avenue is 75% complete.
- During the next two weeks, landscape edging should be completed, engineered soils will be installed, and permeable brick paver installation may start, weather permitting.
- Due to the likelihood of inclement weather, one catch basin tie-in, final road restoration, and final landscaping will not be completed this season. This work, including all plants, shrubs, trees, and mulch, will be installed in the Spring of 2018.
- All trees, grasses, shrubs, and perennials will be provided by the Contractor, followed by the Western Pennsylvania Conservancy (WPC) and the contractor working together to install the plants. WPC has generated substantial interest from volunteer groups that will be assisting with this installation in the Spring.
- Progress meetings with the project team continue regularly.
- The project is approximately 75% complete.
- The anticipated project completion date is June 2018, weather permitting.
- Questions? Please contact: Kyle Hood, PWSA Construction Project Manager (412) 497-2914 or khood@pgh2o.com